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Order From 'Nixon Sets Calley Free 
NEWS CLIPS 

House OKs Two-Year Draft Extension 
WASHINGTON ~ - TurnIng asIde all 

efforts to cut off draftees for the Indo
china war, the House approved a two
year draft extension Thursday, clearing 
the way for Presdent NIxon's "zero 
draft" voluneer army. 

The bill, which also grants the Presi· 
dent's requested authority to abolish 
student draft deferments as of last April 
23, was sent to the Senate where its 
late is uncertain. 

Two days of efforts by Indochina war 
critics, first to abolish the draft and, 
thai failing, to cut off draftees for the 

war, were overwhelmingly defeated OM 
by one. 

The measure passed 293-91. 
The bill 's nearly tripling of President 

Nixon's pay boost incentives to attract 
enough volunteers to end the draft by 
June 30, 1973 - to $2.7 blllion starting 
nexl July I from Nixon 's $987 million 
request - drew not a single challenge. 

The House approved a third year of 
civilian service for conscientious objec. 
tors - with a provision to put them in 
uniform if they do not perform the civil· 
ian jobs satisfactorily. 

Demos Ask Minimum-Wage Increase 
WASHINGTON (A"f-House Democrats, Although Congress last raised the min· 

saying the ~ar on poverty is being lost, imum wage in 1966, when it was $1.25, 
opened a ~nve Thu~s?ay for a two-step the final step to $1.60 went into effect 
ncrease In the mInimum wage from 

$1.60 an hour to $2. 
Speaker Carl Albert promised speedy 

action on the legislation , which also 
would extend federal minimum wage 
protection to an estimated seven million 
state and local employes. 

just eight weeks ago in some industries. 
Albert said the increase in consumer 

prices since 1966 has outstripped the pay 
raise, leaving workers at the minimum 
level worse off when they were five 
years ago. 

East Pakistan Rebels Take Key City 
NEW DELHI (A'\ - Rebel forces in said a Swedish reporter who returned to 

East Pakistan captured Thursday the India after visiting Jessore wIth several 
key city of Jessore 80 miles southwest other correspondents. "There wasn't a 
of Dacca, the provincial capital , news· Punjabi soldier in sight. It is liberated, 
men returning from the scene reported. or whatever you call it." 

The Pakistan government charged it Reporters said they saw East Pakistan 
has reports of armed Indians inmtrat· civilians cut down at least 12 West Pak-
ing border areas of East Pakistan to istan businessmen with spears and knives 

. join the secessionist forces . An Indian on the streets of Jessore. 
denied the charge. They said all businesses were closed 

"We went all over the town freely," and no women or children were in sight. 

May Charge Elclerly, Poor for Medicare 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Provisions to 

charge both aged and low·income 
persons part of the cost of health servo 

, ices they now receive free have been 
tentatively written into a new welfare 
bill, it was learned Thursday. 

Programs affected are medicare, the 
Social Security·linked program for those 
65 and older, and medicaid, the state· 
federal program for those at the poverty 
level or close to it. 

The House Ways and Means Commit· 
tee, putting together a complex welfare 
bill, wrote in cosl·sharing provisIons at 
the recommendation of President Nix· 
on's adminIstration, sources said. 

However, the legislative draft is to be 
restudied by the committee after It is 
completed , probably late this month, 
and a strong move to reconsider and 
knock out the charges was predicted. 

Gov. Ray Signs Vote-at-l8 Resolution 
DES MOINES (A'I - Gov. Robert Ray 

Thursday afternoon signed 8 joint legis· 
lative resolution ratifying the U.S. Con· 
stltutional amendment to lower the vot· 
ing age to 18 in all elections. 

" 1 compliment the Iowa legislature on 
Its prompt action on this proposal," Ray 
said. "I hope other states will act as 

_ quickly, thus demonstrating to young 
citizens that we welcome them into our 

system of government. 
"Young people today are better edu· 

cated, more aware and more eager than 
ever before to contribute to our society. 
The voting booth is the logical place for 
the expression of their young, fresh 
ideas." 

Iowa was the tenth state to ratify the 
amendment. Three·fourths of the states 
must do so before it goes into effect. 

Half-Million Dollars for House Junkets 
WASHINGTON IA'I - House commit· 

tees spent more than half a mlilion 
dollars last year probing around the four 
corners of the world. 

The money spent by 20 traveling 
groups included appropriated dollars and 
foreign currencies owned by the United 
States and normally used for U.S. ex· 
penses in foreign nations. 

Hong Kong and other Far Eastern 
spots attracted many of the touring leg· 

isla tors and the staff members who ac· 
companied. 

But few of the non-Communist nations 
of the world were overlooked by the IS 
standing committees and five specIal 
groups that lound business abroad re
quiring their inspection or attendance. 

The expenditures ranged from $91,700 
by the Foreign Affairs Committee to 
$285 by the Committee on House Admin· 
istration. 

Ray Sets Ecology-Cleanup Weeks 
DES MOINES (A'I - Gov. Roberl Ray 

Thursday urged Iowans to spend ftvt 
weeks in April and May in planning and 
carrying out efforts to clean up the en· 
vironment. 

Ray proclaimed the weeks environ· 
mental action weeks. He said he will 

make a number of appearances around 
the state in conjunction with the clean· 
up programs. 

Ray proclaimed Earth Week as April 
19-25; Arbor Week, April 25-30; Make 
The Scene Green Week, May 1·9; Com· 
munity Beautification Week, May 9-15 ; 
and Soil Stewardship Week, May 16·23. 

50 Car Models Have Unsafe Tires 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Figures from 

auto makers show that 50 models of 
domestic and imported cars ride on tires 
which provide an overloading sarety 
margin of less than ] per cent of the 
loaded vehicle's weight. 

Makers of the cars with the slim tire 
reserve load margins call the reserves 
adequate, although tire experts rate ov· 
erloading and its near-equivalenl, un· 
der·inflation, as major causes of tire 
failure. 

Running a tire wIth more load than it 

Is designed to bear is unsafe, says a 
government report. " It shortens the life 
of a tire and may lead to sudden fail· 
ure." That means a blowout. 

This year's reports, besides showing 
the 50 models of domestic and Imported 
cars with a tire reserve load of less 
than 1 per cent of the loaded car's 
weight, also disclose that some models 
of Renault, Toyota, Ford, Plymouth and 
Dodge have a reserve of 10 pounds or 
less. 

Jobless Execs Get Federal Help 
SAN CLEMENTE (All - The White slonal societies and academic institu· 

House announced Thursday a $42.million tlons trying to cope with unemployment 
effort 10 promote jobs and help retrain affecting an estimated 75,000 to 100,000 
unemployed scientists and technicians professionalll . 

Secretary of Labor James Hodgson 
who are victims of defense· aerospace said the new program, to be adminis. 
cutbacks. tered by the Labor Department's Man· 

The President authorized the 8elloR power Division with funds already In the 
after meeting with aerospace-<ielense fiscal If7I ·72 budget, wlU get under way 
officials and representatives of profes. immediately. 

The Way Out 

.. 

M.jor Eugene Murdock, provost m.rshal ot Fort Benning, G •. , poinls the wly .. 
Lt. Williom Calley Jr. after President Nixon ordered his release from the pelf 
stockode. B.tween Murdock .nd Call.y is Major R. M. B.nnlng, post cOn'lctionol 
oHlc.r. - AP Wirephoto 

Strict Ordinance Proposed 
For 'Disorderly Conduct' 

A tricl disorderly conduct ordinllnce 
proposed by Iowa City Attorney Jay 
Honohan will be under the consideration 
of I he city council in its Tuesday meet· 
ing. 

The proposed ordinance would specif· 
ically prohibit many of the acts associ· 
ated with student protests here, among 
other things. 
~cknowled9illg the faults of the present 

ordinance In • cover lett.r submitted to 
tho council with the draft of the propos· 
ed ordinance. Honohan said that "tht 
pr.sent disorderly conduct ordil1ance 

needs I complete overhoul to mHt our 
problems." 

"I feel that the various sub~ections 
need lillie explanation as 10 the acts they 
intend to prohibit," Honohan aid in ~he 
letter. 

Many of the acls the ordinance would 
specifically deal with are orr~nscs that 
figured largely in the arresL~ of those 
brought to trial recently for thi' partic· 
ipation in the protests here las May. 

The city has lost a large n mber of 
tho e case that have been brought to 
trial recently . 

The offenses that would b, prohibited 

FBI Admits POW Probe 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The FBI confirm· 

ed Thursday it has questioned relatives 
of prisoners of war about the peace 
group that relays mail to and from 
POWs in North Vietnam. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover said the 
Committee of Liaison with Families of 
Servicemen Detained in North Vietnam 
was investigated to see if it was in 
violation of the Foreign Agents Registra· 
tion Act. 

At the same time, another FBI spokes· 
man said the probe "was terminated in 
December of 1970 without any prosecu· 
lions." 

FBI scrutiny of the liaison committee 
came to light Tue day when the mother 
of a missing American serviceman said 
an FBI agenl had warned her to have 
nothing to do with the group. 

Numerous other POW families then 
reported similar interviews with the 

FBI but said they were not warned 
against contact with the pacifist group. 

The FBI iove ligation \Vas requested 
in a letter dated Nov. 25, 1970, from Rep. 
Richard H. Ichord (D·Mo.), chairman of 
the House Internal Security Committee 
to Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell. 

The letter was sent at the urging of 
Rep. William Scherle (R·!owa), a com· 
mittee member, who has been active on 
the prisoner of war issue and had com· 
plained earlier of the liaison committee's 
role. 

The Internal Security Committee also 
has investigated the entire peace move· 
ment, including members of the liaison 
committee, and held hearings on the sub· 
ject last year. 

Hoover confirmed the FBr probe in a 
letter to Rep. ,Jonathan Bingham (0. 
N.Y.), who had asked for an explanation 
after a POW mother testi fied before a 
House Foreign Affairs subcommittee. 

in the propostcl IIW art: 
• "Trespass upon public or private 

property ... with a malicious and mis· 
chievous intent." 

• Use of "profane, indecent or abusive 
language towards a peace officer or a 
member of the governing body of any 
governmental agency ." 

• "Making noise or ... using loud or 
offensive lanlf.:age . . . with the intent to 
disrupt any lawful assemblage." 

• Refusing to move from a public 
street. sidewalk, bUilding, entrance or 
interior of a public or private building 
when asked to do so by a peace officer. 

• Obstructing movement of traffic or 
pedestrians. 

A number of the offense. lilted In tho 
proposal - disobeying tho orders of • 
peace oHleer, assault, obstruction of 
traHic, trespassing, I,wdne .. ond In~xI. 
cation - art .Iready cov.rtcI in oth.r 
sections of the City Code. 

Honohan's assistant, Dennis Clark, 
said Thursday that the proposed law Is 
not specifically aimed al student protest.
ors and that il is not a reaction to any 
local case . 

The new law Is aimed at a number of 
instances in which disorderly conduct 
charges are filed , be said. He cited bar· 
room brawls as an example. 

Clark also said that the law has been 
worked on for a long time. Honohan 
sta ted in his leiter that the proposed 
ordinance is drawn from U.S. Supreme 
Court cases and cases in Iowa, Wiscon· 
sin and New York. 

The ordinance would r.pl.c. ano thot 
has been called "v.gu." ond "ovtr· 
broad" by its critics. 

The present disorderly conduct ordi· 
nance prohibits "a breach 01 peace, any 
unseemly, profane, indecent, or obscene 
language." "any violent or offensive con· 
duel," and assault. 

Guard to Attend 
Him Constantly 
Pending Appeal 

FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'I - Ll. William 
L. Calley Jr. walked out of the Ft. Ben· 
ning stockade Thursday night, released 
by order of President Nixon pending 
appeal of his conviction for murder at 
My La!. 

The 27·year-old Calley, blinking in the 
glare of television lights, lert the stock· 
ade at 7:55 p.m. EST, a little more than 
24 hours after he was sentenced to HIe 
imprisonment. 

About 75 onlookers applauded as 
Calley emerged. He saluted a superior 
officer who directed him to a waiting 
automobile. 

A slngl. uniformed guard Is ossignod 
to .ccompony Calley night and day, 
shoring the convicted murderer 's b.ch· 
.Ior quorters. Calley's status changed 
from that of confinement to the stock
ocIo to one of confinement to his own 
qUlrtlrs. 

With the guard , he will be free to 
come and go for such essential things as 
work, laundry, business or legal confer· 
ences and so forth. 

Defense lawyers had pressed for free· 
dom for the 27·year-old Calley pending 
outcome of appeal of his sentence. But 
they lodged their request with the post 
commander, Maj. Gen. Orwin Talbott. 

The President's intervention appeared 
to catch the Army here by surprise. 
Acting in the wake of a White House an· 
nouncement that it was getting thou· 
sands of leiters and wires running 10().1 
for clemency, the President personally 
telephoned the chief of staff to free 
Calley from the t wo·room officer cell 
area in the stockade. 

Prtlld.ntial prtSS secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegltr Slid Nixon acted II President, 
roth.r thin as commander·ln·chlef, ond 
" This Is not a Itgal step, it was taken ot 
th. President's discretion." 

Ziegler said the chief executive fell 
personally Calley should not continue in 
the stockade, or go to the military prison 
at Leavenworth, Kan. , until reviews and 
possible appeals of his conviction have 
been completed . 

Calley had been kepI at the stockade 
under heavy guard since his convictiofl 
by a six·man military jury Monday or 
the premeditated murder of at least 22 
unarmed Vietnamese men, women and 
children at My Lai, March 16, 1968. 

Calley had led a relatively free pattern 
of life since being indicted for murdel' 
Sept. 5, 1969, on the eve of his scheduled 
release from service. 

During the 18 intervening months, 
ColI.y was assigned administr.tlv. 
dutltl It this home of the U.S. infantry, 
with his living quorters acrou the stre.t 
from his job - in I one·room bach.lor 's 
opartment. Th. chief restriction imposed 
on him Wit thlt he could not leav. Ft. 
BInning without permission. 

Presidential press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Calley would be restricted 
"on the same basis as during the court· 
martial." 

The presidential action also forestalled 
any plan to transfer Calley to the Army 
disciplinary barracks at Ft. Leaven· 
worth, Kan., a move that had been can· 
sidered possible. 

Appeals from the life sentence impos· 
ed by the trial jury Wednesday after· 
noon are automatic in the initial stage of 
the military court process. 

Later they may be continued in the 
higher reaches of the military and fed· 
eral court systems. If Calley 's case went 
the entire appeal route, il could take 
years. 

Sex Education Suspension Asked 
By RICH TER MAAT 

01 Auoc. City·University Editor 
Strong response to an open letter 

about sex education in a local newspaper 
is the main reason for the circulation of 
a petition calling for the suspension and 
re·evaluation of the family living or sex 
education program in Iowa City schools, 
its author said Thursday. 

David Chamberlain, associate profes· 
sor of English and author of the petition, 
told the Daily Iowan that the action 
was taken because of the strong 
response to an advertisement entitled 
"Open Letter to Citizens and School 
Board of Iowa City," which appeared in 
a local newspaper Feb. ]2. 

Chomborloin ond 43 other per .. ns, 
most of them UnIversity profl ... " ond 
physlcilns, siUnod the Ittter. 

Chamberlain bas two children in junior 
hIgh school but has removed them from 
Ibt sex education porgram. 

Meanwhile, School Board member 
Russell Ross said Thur day that the 
board "has been considering seriously 
establishing a committee to examine and 
evaluate the program." 

Chamberlain explained to the Daily 
Iowan that failure to reach a compromise 
in negotiations with the plaintiffs in the 
law suit against the program and a 
desire to save the school system "unnec· 
essary expense" that would be incurred 
by the sui t were also reasons for writing 
the petition. 

The petition is however , independent 
from the lawsuit, he said. 

Tht pelltion, circul.ttd through the 
city by moil. not .. th.t the school dis· 
trlct "is cor.fully r • • tllomining Ita tcluco· 
tlonal priorities .nd looking for ways to 
trim the budget for next ytlr." 

With money so shorl and "some tax· 
payers already having !rouble making 
ends meet," this seems like a reasonable 

time to su pend a program which is so 
controversial, the petition states. 

"No other program is so eligible on 
the grounds of both harmony and 
economy, even ir the economy is rela· 
tively small," the petition reads. 

Chamberlain noted that other programs 
have been suspended with greater o~ 
position, but less controversy. He cited 
the recent discontinuation of some stan· 
dardized tests in Iowa City schools as an 
example. 

"The reason ing behind that ~ecision 
is no different than that behind our r-. 
quest to suspend and re-evaluate the 
family living program," he said. 

Th. petition got. on to .oy thot tho 
program "cI.arly nttcI ... m. Improv .. 
m.nt. perhaps con.lderoble, ond thl' 
will be best focilitattcl by 0 colm otm,,· 
pher •. " 

The role of parents Is stressed In the 

petition, calling for participation In the 
program by the parents: "A better pro· 
gram can be developed, with more par· 
ticipation by parents than before, and 
proposed to the School Board with no 
feeling that citizens are nol fully ac· 
quainted with it," the petition states. 

Noting tha t "many concrete objections 
to the program have not been discussed 
regarding teachers, classroom materials, 
and reactions of students," the petition 
says that many pa~nts would prefer 
other course options (such as vocalional 
and foreign language courses), and their 
arguments should be weighed carefully. 

The petition ends with a statement of 
gratilude for. "dedicated public service," 
"the generally high quality of teaching 
in our schools," and an assurance that 
suspension of the program would not be 
regarded as a "faelional victory" by any 
signer of the peLition. 

, 
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Ho Ho flo Chi Minh -

For Your Reading Rleasure: A Skit 
EOITOR 'S NOTE : T ... fDIIDwi", sklt 

on , ... laos invuian was first perform· 
"' by the Athens. OhiD Guerrilla T .... t· 
• r Troupe. The list of ch.r.cters .nd 
MCUS.ry props is at the end. 

( loll'. steady drum beat through the 
enUre skit. ) Lt. Wasp a .. embles the 
GIs and begins to explain : 

"w. .re In 1._. Th,re .r. 10/000 
AmtrlCIIII ,rou'" troops .nd 2O,oeo 
SouftI Vletn.m... (S.llIon troops) to 
loin fore" here. Ou, minion is to Ie II I 
1l0000s." 

A woman and child stroll on the 
scene. When they try to run away they 
Ire seized II1d mole.tect. A& the lIeuten
IJIt Is assembling the men to take the 
woman and child prisoner, several Lao
tians rush In to ambush the GIs and 
to free the two prisoners. (Laotlaru 
hIve char,ed through the audience, 
serelmlng and attacking the soldiers.) 
The soldiers attack them with gun butts 
and fists and shool the woman and 
child who e bodies Jump with the Im
pact of every shot. Then all the Lao
UalUl Ire brutally slaughtered. L1. Wasp 
Is very pleased that the gooks ar kill· 
ed and congratulat 8 his men. The lieu· 
tenant orders the GIs 10 wait whll he 
goe back to upervl e the movement 
or the South Vietnamese ARVN forces. 

Soldiers 8earch t he bodies or the Lao· 
tlans for Identificatlon, kicking Ihcm 
now and then . Soldiers are passing a 
joint Around . 

Floyd, a black, moves 10llard the 

bodle, followed by 8 rew other GIs. 
TheJ check pockets for identification 
and find a letter \wtten to relatiVe! In 
a nearby hamlet. as is the custom. 
Floyd reads th letter aloud: 

"To my ~I01I'td f.mily, If rev re
ceiv. this I.H.r it will me." that I .m 
cited. AI poor rici ,. ..... h , _ must 
not ~ udd.n", by my de.th, IIut t.ke 
It .. IMpiratlon that I have died for 
the freedem of my plGlI". Pl.... t.n 
the childr.n not to cry but It h.". 
courage and be strong." 

(Moment of silence) Then the GIs be
gin to shout : 

Floyd : "Nt VIttft.".... tv", c.lI1C1 
me ""ft"rl" 

Joe (In Indian) : "1 1m, ,....m.n, tht 

white ,"pie ,.v.ge4 my country as 
they .r. doing he,..." 

Manuel (a Chicano) : "At hom. t .m 
",ied , fJ.1d n""·.r. I. It for the .. 
peopl. th.t I fight , war?" 

An Appalachian GI : "At my home in 
MelliS County, my I.nd h.s be.n d.s· 
troy", by rich mini"9 corporetion. W. 
are poor ."Inlt the rich at .,.. theM 
farmln." 

(Soldiers embrace each olber, liter 
thr"win, down their guns.) 

'l1Ie U.utenlllt return! . Lt. to GIs : 
"Wo h.". Of'eIon to burn • ""rby "II· 
I.... W. will shoot '"Y ll00ka _ find 
........ '1 

The lleutenlJlt, who has begun to 
march Iway turnI to see what ill de
laying the men. Tbey ,boot hlm. 

Soldiers walk off, two reporter. come 
in . one ts t.king plc,ures. One Ainen.-' 
can reporter earches the bodies Ind 
takes pictures and notes . 

He ste", forward IJId begin, to Id
dress the audience as If he were re
porting the evening news: 

"51. th_and L..otl.n trIIfII we" 
killed ... ,.. today. There wtrt no Allier. 
lelM "',,01,,111: I ...-' thtre .re ... 
U.S. .,..,,,, trot,. In L, • ." 

CllerlCltrel Laotian woman IJId ehUd; 
four to six Laotian women and men; 
Lt. Wasp; four American soldiers: In· 
dllJl , black, Appalachian IJId ChiCIIIO. 

II....,.: Army hata (5), guns or .tlca 
(5), drum, blll1klta or black p.j.'. for I 
LaotJw. 

Hanoi: 'It Really Changes YOtJr Perspective' 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Ran Eachus Is the 

atudent bady president of the Univerllty 
of Ortgon, where he'l • gradu.te Itudent 
In busine ... dministration. In Oec.mber 
h. went .s • m.mber of the Nationa' 
Student Allocl.tlon deleg.tlon lint to 
the Oemocr.tic Republic of Vi.tn.m to 
algn a ltudent/s p .. ce tr.aty. He Is Inter. 
viewed by the Wlllamett, Bridge, the 
underground newspaper In Portl.nd, 
Oregon. 

* * * Could you talk about how peopll spend 

their tim •. About the diHerenct5 between 
fighting and working and how t ... y .,.. 
range th.t? 

About righting and working - they 
look upon lighting, working. and study
ing all as equally revolutionary acts . 
They don't have a draft but they actual
ly have to turn down students who want 
to quit school and go fight because they 
want people 10 study, becau~e they 
really want 10 develop their science and 
tcchnolo~y and their research. So they 
consider all these to be revolutionary 
acts and almost every factory and every 

Mde. Sinh - Best Wishes for American 

collective has its o\\n people 's militia so 
that if it is nece sary, if planes come 
over, they've got their guns. In the fac
tory we wenl to, people were workin, 
with their guns on. 

You mentioned in a talk ,ha' they do 
a lot of singing. 

They sing an awful lot. They've got 
this unity song and it's nothing like "The 
Star-Spangled Banner ." Everyone sings 
it. It 's not their national anthem but ev
elY time they 're at a ga~ering , they 
close by singing the unity song. It blows 
your mirld because the song isn '\ like a 

star-spangled-banner·stand - up - straight 
sort of song. It's a song that everybody 
claps to, and it 's got a really good beat to 
it. I\ 's really far out - everybody sland
ing up and clapping to this soni. 

What/s the relationship betwftn the 
leaders and the peopl.? 

Pham Van Dong Is just an amazing 
per on. He g~es {or walks all the time. 
He just waJ~~ oul of the palace and 
starts strolling down Ihe street. 

There's a difference now, 01 course 
since Ho Chi Minh died. H's the differ
ence between having the personal deity 
actually alive and having him dead. 

Jt rea lIy is hard for Americans to uri
derstand the reverence t~ey 've got for a 
leader like Ho Chi Minh. H's not like 
they 've turned him Into !I god or that 
anything he wrole is a pat'ty line or any
thing but it iti pretty real. He meant a 
lot to them - Ihe unity and liberation 
struggle - he put it all togther - he and 
a lot of other people. 

There isn't a great distance betwee/l 
the leadership of the country and ' the 
people. Plus there's not 40 miles of bur
eaucracy between them. It 's really a dif
ferent, more personal relationship, be
tween the people Bnd their leaders. 

It rea lly makes you feel good 10 go 10 
Nonh Vie,nam and think , well, commun· 
ism really does all thi stuff about the 
government and people being one. 
There's someilJing lhcre, il ;lin'l just 
rhetoric . JL really changes your per~pec
live. 

I WIS r .. lly int.nlted In what you 
&lid about ths w.y peopl. rolat. to _ 
.noth., in f.ctorl ... 

The factory we visited works in 
6hifLS. lL 's a textile factory. It 's got some 
pretty good eqUipment. The factory was 
built by women who got together and 
pooled their money, and .Iter • year of 
operation they got their money back. It 
was maybe 10 kilometers outside or 
Hanoi. They'd had to abandon It during 
the lime of the inten ive bombings. So it 
hadn't been going that!ong. It just start
ed opel'aling in the last two years at top 
speed. 

The factory is organized in collectives 
to provide food between shifts. Part 01 
Ihe people actually work out in the fields 
and provide food for the others . Some of 
lhe people actually live there. Some live 
OU I In Hanoi and come out on their bi
cycle!>. It /s almost a little collective In 
i ~elf . There's the factory, there's the 
hou.lng near the factory, and you raise 
part of [he food there. 

And they've got daycare centers where 
the children can go for a whole week or 
a whole month if they want to. Dayeare 
cen,er are provided for oul of a weICare 
(und. 

nle factory has it's own medicI I een
ter and every elx months the workers 
receive a medical check again out of 
their welfare fund. What happens is the 
Slate Trade Minist~ Jives them • pro-

duction plan , and they take the plan in 
front of the workers for approval and 
discussion l and If there are any chan8~s 
proposed and they're rea onable, they 'll 
be accepted. 

The worker also has a say In the wel
fare funds. The welrare fund is a certain 
percentalle of the monetary value of 
what Is produced out of the produqtion of 
the factory. And that percentage is also 
deUlrmined in the same way the produc
tion ~oal is~ between the workers and 
the government. 

The textiles are distributed to the 
Trade Ministry. The workers have an 
opportunity to buy the textile first. Then 
Ihe textiles are distributed out to th. 
various state slores and that stuff is sold . 

I{ they go above the production level 
then the percentage gets a IIltle bit 
higher . tr they get below the production 
level. If they don 't meet the goal they 
~et Cor Ihemaelve!, then they don 't get 
as much . 

Il's divided into three budgets. One 
is to modernize and raise production, 
the other is to give bonuses to the best 
workers and the other Is for welfare. 

There were over 4,000 people working 
at that factory. The factory Is really 
clean. We asked about how they kept 
it clean , and they told us taking care 
of the workers is as important IS pro
duction. And that's the way they look 
at it. 

This was toward the end of the trip 
IJId all of this time I'd been tryinll to 
li~ure out exaotly why the U.S. is In 
there . . You know, I was thJnkin, just 
the usual stufr. And ' after lieelng that 
factory, I began to really understand 
why the U.S. 15 In there. It's becluse 
it Js just totally contradJctory to tbe 
system that we have. And you can see 
from. their system, fr~m the way it is 
that it's totally ih hAJ'mony with hu· 
msh existence, but it's In total conflict 
wlth the current .ystem we have. 

This was the end of the trip and I'd 
been trying to flgure It out and I could 
see it in rea lity exactly why we 're there. 
We Just can't afford to let that kind of 
thin g happen. We can't afford to have 
Internal revolution ill countries where 
It'll nationalize the factorl. of all those 
workers we'd been explllttiD •. 
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Wholesale Prices 
Level Off in March 
WASHINGTON III - The ary and seven-tentbs III 

rise in prices of wholesale food January, 
and industrial goods eased in Far m products decUned 
March, lind White House econo- . 
mists said Thursday "We are eight-tenths of on~ per cent I.ast 
quite pleased with the Industri- month. o?ly partially offsett.lng 
• 1 commodities." Fe~ruary s 4.~ per cent rISe, 

A sharp drop In farm prices which the Whl~e House s~ke -
that partially offset two pre- person ,~escrJbed as IISI."O
vious months of big increases IIOmleal, and the JIIIlUllry hike 
was primarily responsible for of 1.7 per cent. 
the relatively moderate rise of Beca~se of the h i g h I Y 
two-tenths of one per cent in fluctuating nature of whole
the government's Wholesale sale food price Chili", It 
Price Index. was IIOt immediately clear 

The increase in prices of in- w~ether the March drop might 
dustrill raw materials and btlng consumers lower grocery 
manufactured goods rose three- p~lces , or ~erely canc~1 out re
tenths of one per cent, which taIl pnce hikes stemmIng from 
the Nixon idmiftlslratlon the prevIous two months of 
spokeperson described as a con. sharp wholesale increase. 

Sponsor 

I ral.neI'. Sen. MAry Itoblnsen 
hu gj'lponlOred a bill te Itt
.IiIe gjntr.ception In Irel.neI. 
The Irilh Sen.te Thursday 
sidetrack. the bill by vetl", 
te .... Ive dltcuilion 1ft the 
melsure. - AP Wlrtphete 

Unuatiol'l of slowing cost hikes. ::-------::--~,---=-~~-_:_=--~iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiii~ 
The over·all result of price 5 e C II d F I 

~:O~:::lefO~a:d b=d 1:U~~rl~~ overelgnty a e or 
goods was an IIIcrease of two-

~~~~ ~~a~:~y ':w~~;o~ ~: In Communist Meeting 
steepest two-month hikes III 20 
years of nlne·tenths 111 Febru· 

House Panel 
Favors Boost 
In Sales Tax 

MOSCOW ~ - Two foreign 
Communist leaders challenged 
the "Brezhnev doctrine" Thurs
day in the presence of Its au· 
~, calling for Independence 
and lovereignty for all Commu
nist parties. 

Enrico Berlinguer, No. 2 man 

eignty, equal rights. and non- I 
interference in internal af- , 
[airs." 
Berlinguer and Ceausescu 

look the speaker's 1'0 trum in 
the afternoon at the Soviet 
Communist party's 24th con- I 
gress, 

of tile Italian party - the larg- D I APE R 
est in the West - insisted on S E R V ICE 

DES MOINES ,. _ The ''lUll independence for every "" (5 DOl. per Week) 
House Ways and Means Com· party and every country." _ S12 PER MONTH _ 
mlttee moved Thursday to get Nlcolae Ceausescu, first sec· F .... pickup & delivery twiel 
the state out of the red by re- retary of the RomanJan Com· I week. Everything I. fur· 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTS I 

Watch our window 

for weekly sPlclall. 

E·/try Day Special 

S Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
t No. On. S. Dubuqu. St 

commending passage of a bill munist party, called for a "new nlshed: Diaper., containers. 
to boost the sales tax rate "deodorant.. 18 
from three to four per cent. type of relations among Soc· NEW PROCESS years 

The measure was voted out Ia1tat countries based on "in· at the same location 
under committee sponsorship ud.e:!:pe:n:d:en::c:e~.~n~d~n::a~t1o:n::al~so:v~er:..~~~~P~hone~~3~3~"'~"'~~~~~!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!I. 
on a atrict party line vote with -
19 Republicans voting to send 
It to the floor and 12 Demo
crats voting "no." 

Besides raising the lales tn 
rate, the bill would require all 
retailers who collect more the 
$SO a month 111 lale. tu.. to 
remit their collectlOlls on a 
monthly instead of a quarterly 
basis. Monthly filing of .ales 
tax receipts now Is required 
only of retailers who collect 
$5.{)(J() or more a month in sales 
taxes. 

Rep. Norman Roorda (R· 
Monroe) estimated the bill 
would swell the state coffers 
by $18.4 million before the end 
of the present biennium. 

Rep. John Camp (R·Bryant), I 
House Appropriations Commit· 
tee chairman, said this should 
be enough, taken together with 
two other bills already passed, 
to wipe out the projected $25 
million deficit. 

" 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Highway 6 West, 
Coralvlll. 

R ' , E cl WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE 
evo t n s * W.'r. located on the Coralville Bus Line 

In Ecuador * W. honor most credit cards 
QUITO, Ecuador ~ _ A * Mak. Your Reservations early. Call 351-4404 

disgruntled general's oneoday Anytime' 
revolt against the regime of ____________________________ _ 
Pr~ld~t J()!~ Mari. Veluco 
Ibarra elided Thursday the ,.ay 
it beae - with a comnulllque. 
Not a shot was tired ia the in· 
~rlm. 

Gel. Francisco GUZlnU, Uft· 
denecretary of defel\Je, ... 
nounced in a communique that 
the rebel leader, Gell . LuiA Ja· 
come Chavez, had surrendered 
to the army commander ill 
chief, Gen. Julio Sacoto Mon· 
tero. 

O!!e day earlier, Jacome Cha· 
vez and his fellow rebels had 
issued a communique aMoune· 
ing their revolt against Velasco 
Ibarra, elected president of 
Ecuador five times IIId ouated 
three times. 

The Daily Iowan 
".lIl1sh.d b., " .... nt ... 1111.1-

tl.nl, In... 'e"ullu"letll.,,1 c .... 
lor, I.w. City, Ilw. JU4t ... ny ... 
ct,1 Me",,".,I, h.lldlYl, 1 ••• 1 h.'1-
d.ya. an .. tho ... ~I Ifter ,.,"1 "e'l
IIIYL .nt...... II Hc.n" clUI ",.t. 
ter It till , •• t Ifflce .t lowe City 
un_r the A.t .. Ce",m. .. 
MarCh 2, 11" . 

'rank , . H.sh, ... lIl1sh., 
Jehn c.mp, A.lltlnt Pulllliher 

lI.y Dunlm .. e, A"v.rtl.I., Dlractor 
Jim .. Co"lIn, CI,.ull"e" Mln.,.r 

The Dally 10-;;';-11 ",tItten AIld 
edited lIy ltudents of Th. Unly,,· 
IUy 01 lowi. Opinion. expr.IHd In 
U\O edltorJal coluJlUll ot the JlI~r 
UI tho.. of the wrltlrs. 

Thl A .... I.ttd "rill II enUtled 
\0 the txcluave UI. for reJlubUc.· 
tlon III loc.' II ",011 .. all AP lIew. 
and dl,pltchll. 

lulloerl,".n IIltll: By carrier In 
10WI CIIy, $15 p~r yelt In lc!YlnCI; 
.iJI monlh., $II: threl moath!! fUO. 
All mall sublcrlpllons, ,zu per 
year; Ilx montb., '12: lhree montba, 
SUO. 

Dial U' .. ltl from nOOn to mid· 
nJrht 10 report n.", Items Ind An· 
nouncemenls In The D.Uy [owln. 
"dllorl.1 Offices an In the Com. 
munlCltl"". Center. 

Dill m.HI It you do not recel" 
roor ...... r lIy 7:10 aJD. Every el, 
lort ",01 be mlde to correct thl er
ror with the "lit IIIIM. ClreUl.tloD 
office hOUrs are B:IO to II • .•. 
1oI0nday throurh "rldIY. 

Tru.t.... Board at Stud •• 1 Pub
'Ic.tlanl, Inc.: Clrol Ehrllch, G: 
Jobn e.ln, A3: Ron Zobel ... A2: 

, Sherrl' . KuLlDlon, At: Joe AtllYJ 44 · WIUlaIll J, ba, lell.. 01 
JournalJIIII; WUlIIIII .Albl'fellt, DI
p.rta,nt 01 IeOIl_eI. Clllti'llUI 
Geor,. W. ronu, ... ~ ff Ie-
UIIOD: IIId D.~d leU ...... J)e. 
,artaul " JIlIItr7. 

Give The 
Bear a break. 

yon. tile OIIIJ .. who can. 
Beeaue aa....., CiID do is ask you to llelp prevent fafeit .... 
He ean't break your matcl1es. Or douae your camp1lre& Or IIJld oat 

,.-eigaret& 
ODtr,.MIL 
So,]IIeae, lend Smokey a h.and. 
!ltd maybe wbile you're at it, Jend him your voice too: tell people til 

Fe the heir. break. 
H ...... it. 
So doII.t.m.iet. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II,-Prlday, April 2, 1'71-Pa .. I 

North Viets Hit Outposts 
SAIGO. ~ - orth Viet· reported 58 Americans killed Fire Base o. 6, located six I drove the Thleu troops from 

namese troop overran a South ill combat la t week, the highest miles east of the Laotian bor- the base, but the defenders 
Vietnamese lIre ba e manned by death toll in a month , and 542 der and eight mile southwest spikcd their artillery pieces, a 
Thieu regime troops near Ihe Americans wounded, Ihe high-I of the town of Dak To. govcrnment spokesman said, to 
Laotian border and shelled two esl in six months. Figures for The attack on Fire Base o. prevent the orth Vietnamese 
other frontier outpo ts Thurs- the previous week were 54

1

6 began at dawn Wednesday. from using them. Later the two 
day in appa rent retaliation for killed and 335 wounded. with seasoned orth Vielnam- companies of defenders joined 
South Vietname e attacks on The stepup in orth Vietnam- e e troops storming the outpost with reinforcements and close
Hanoi's Ho Chi Minh trail in e e action came as a Thieu ee- l after a rocket and recoilless , in fighting continued . 
Laos. gime attack force returned from rifle barrage. I There was no immediate re-

Heavy fighting was reported a one.{\ay raid on a ba e on the Tbe raiders were identified port from allied officials co. 
continuing around the tire base Ho Chi Minh trail six miles in· by the Thieu regime military cerning US advisers at Fire 
in the central bighlands where side Lao . command as troops of the Base No.6. A Viet Cong broad· 
the Thieu regime defenders Latest reports from the cen- veteran 28th North Vietnamese cast said Americans had been 
were driven out after de ·troy- Iral highlands indicated that regiment. captured along with South Vlet-
ing their artillery pieces. fighting was still going on for An estimated 2,000 troops namese troops. 

In Saigon, the U.S. Command control of one of the outposts, 

$5 a day 5¢ a mile 
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original wOlks of graphic art~tchings. Iithographs,-
by leading 20th century artists: 

Pablo Picasso Johnny Friedlaender Marc Cbagall 
Salvador Dali, Alexander Calder Joan Miro 
Georges Rouault Victor Vasarely and othen. 

MERIDIAN GALLERY'S 2nd ANNUAL ART AUCTION 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4th 
BANQUET ROOM 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR INN 
Interstate 10 and North Dod", 

AuctIon time: 3:00 p.m. Exhibition: 1 :00 .3:00 p.", 
Admission fr.. Prices start at $ls.oO 

Mr. & Mrs. Mc~urdy 
are on a vacation. 
Local newspapers are everywhere. They 
offer maximum local identification with 
your community. More than any other 

medium, the local newspaper is identi· 
fied with your community and is relied 
upon by almost every family in your 

community. 

Your newspaper's prime reason for being 

is to present Ihe news about you, and 

your town. 

Newspaper reading is a daily habit with 

most people. A local newspaper is • 

friend most people can't do without. 

It's there, outside the door, every week. 
with all the news, with strong emphasil 
on local news. 

A trip to the moon is news anywhere. 
When local citizens in your community 

go on a vacation journey, that's new. 

too, in your local newspaper. 

Newspapers deliver the local story. 

IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION 
AN AFFILIATION OF 385 IOWA WEEKLY 
AND DAllY NEWSPAPERS 
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Future Clouded 

For Prize Colt 

After Surgery 

NEW YORK IJI - Hoist the nag, bls 
swift climb toward the lOp uddenly 
ended by a broken leg, underwent suc
cessful surgery Thursday but his re
covery was not odds-on a5 were his 
chances in most races. 

" We can't tell now of hill chances for 
recovery," said Dr. Wiliam O. Reed, 
who added that the colt has passed 
through the most critical period but 
that many things can bappen. 

"Hoilt tIM FI" II st.ndint uti .nd II 
comfort.bl.," W.I RHd'I first .-.port 
following • f1v.-hour operation that be, 
g.n Weclnesdey night It !hi veterin
Irian 's hospi t.1 near Belmont P.rk. 

Reed also said Host the Flag's breed
ing potential remain5 ; that it ill just a 
matter of nothing going wrong during 
the recovery period. 

Hoi t the F1ag, believed to be InsurPd 
for about $SOO,OOO. shattered a pastern 
and broke a cannon bone in his right 
hind Jeg pulling up after a workout 
Wedoe day morning in preparation (or 
Saturday's Gotham Stakes at Aqueduct. 

The decision to operate followed a con
sultation among several equine special. 
ists and ,he colt's owner, Mn. Stephen 
C. CI.rk Jr. 

Hoist the Flag was purchased for 
$37,000 as a yearling at the Saratoga 
Sales. He won $78,145 in a six-race ca
reer in which he always fnished first . 
but was di qualified in the 1970 Cham
pagne. 

Despite only six races , Hoist the 
Flag 's potential was so great his value 
had been placed at $4 million. 

Th. loss If Holst ttl. FI'g, I "verite 
to win the Kentucky Derby, thr.w th. 
Ihree·yeer·old r.cing division im. I 

scrambl •. 
"}Ie can't possibly race any more." 

,aid Dr. Michael Gerard, a veternarian. 
before Hoi I the Flag underwent sur
gery Thursday. 

"I can·t believe it really happened," 
said Sid Watters Jr .. the trainer of the 
1970-2-year-old champion. 

Jockey Jean Cruguet, Hoist the Flag's 
regular rider. said he was pulling the 
SOil of Tom Rolfe up following a five
furlong breeze in 1; 02 when he (elt 
the colt's right rear leg give. 

It was Cruguet who sald after Hoist 
the Flag's spectacular victory In the 
Bay Shore at Aqueduct March 23: "This 
horse can't loss unless he falls down." 

Philadelphia Tops Baltimore to Stay Alive-

Is Knicks Win East Semi-final 
NOW 

ENDS SAT. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 , 9:25 

B \LTIMORE III' - The Phil· 
adelphia 76'ers fought uff a la~t 
quarter Baldmore ral 'y, de
lea,ed the Bullets 101-103 on 
Archie Clarks last second foul 
shot and slayed alive in the 
NBA eastcrn cQnfe'ence semi-

in the first two quarter to 
Ballimores 3G per cent. Phila
delphia stre,ched it. lead to 17 
points early in the third period 
and was on lop 84-71 as the 
fourth period began. 

/lcr of the BaHimore·Philadcl
phia series. 

SATURDAY AT 2:20 _ 4:35 _ 7:00 • 9:15 I finals Thur .. day night. 

:::::. ___ :...::..:=~-=========:::::-' Despite the loss, the Bullels - .- -- - hold a 3·2 lead in the be. -t of 

Well Fruitr led a I"t 
qUllrttr cherg. Ih.t brought 
,he N.w York Knicks from 
nine points behind to .n 111· 
104 victory over Mlanta to 
win their N.tionll Basket. 
b.1I Association playoff str· 

The defending NBA champion 
Knicks fcll behind 91·82 on the 
torrid shoo:ing of the Petc Mar
avich who scored 21 points in 
the final haIr. 

But then Frazier went to 
work, hilling nine of hil 25 
points to pull th. Knicks with· 
In 102·102 wilh 2:12 rem.in
ing. 

JEAN·PAUL BELMONDO ALAIN DELON 
I seven series ,~hich moves back 

to Philadelphia for game num
ber ~ix Salurday. 

Clark, who scored 31 points, 
made a freethrow with SO sec- ' 
onds remaininq to make it 
104·101 but missed a bonus 

its. 
Dave Stallworth tied the 

A "'-1IIIlu r......- . .IDf.L PI~110!\H ... . 1.WAl 1'IOOOCI1ON5"" try. Earl Monroe's Iwo frlle-

"he Knicks closed out th game wilh a freethrow 21 sec
be. t-of-se en serit's foUl' game' onds later. Willis Reed hit two 
to olle and \\ ill meel the \ 'in-

mOl c frcethrows "ith 1: 41 left 
IWS nU".OOOZlO'IE ... . H~ot~,. !I!i!e th-ows pulled Baltimore with· ,for lhe lead and Da ve DeBus----;'iiiiiiiidi ___ ~~;;;; __ iiiiiii~ ' in a poln,. H,·gh Court - schere stole an inbounds pass 

Billy Cunningham finished I and scored for a 106-104 spread. STARTS 

SUNDAY 

MON.·WED. 

7:10 & 9:25 
with 32 pomts and 20 rebounds W ·/1 H 
for the 76'ers. Monroe 10Dped , ea r DeBusschere finished with 29 
Baltimore \,i1h 26 points and pcin .s and Reed and Dick Bar-

I J('!' in J 'lu(!h'p.rv ~t.lded 13. A 10 A I nett hnished With 21 apiece. 
t I The 76'crs le'd 58-42 at half- I ppea ~laj'a~lch. who shot the 
.-:------=---------------' lIme aItel' shooting 61 tler cent Hawks into an 85-78 lead with 

SUNDAY 1:40 • 3:30 • 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:30 

NOW 

eNDS WED. 

,uu • .,. 

GILLO PONTECORVO 
Unlled ~"''''. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE: 
1:50 • 3:40 • 5:35 - 7:35 • 9:40 

COlUIJalA "CTU~ES P",,"I •• BSS P'od"<' .... 

JACK NICHOLSON 

FIVE IRS PIECES 
~ COI.OII ~ c. 

Admlnlon - Evenings and Sund.y 1.75 - Saturday M.t. 1.25 

NOW 
!NDS WED. 

"ENTHRALLINGt"-Judlth e,lst, . 
N.w York M'glll". 

FIATURE AT 1:32,4:03· ':34· ':05 

• (Except Frld.y - No 9:05 Show Fri.) 

- ' WASHINGTON (NI - The 17 puints in (he third qual'ler , 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 
Every night Ifter 5 p.m. 

351·0140 

I upreme Court will listen April finished with 31. Lou Hudson, 
19 to arguments by lawver. fOT who had 20 first-half points to 

I ~1uhammad Ali that the {ol'mer pu f ' he HalVk~ up 57-53 at inter
heavyweight champion's 'Mus- mi~sion, finished with 29. 
lim religion barred him not I Frazier hi t two decisive free
only from fighting in Vietnam throws with 51 seconds to go 

~~--~~~~_.J but also from taking part in to make the edge 108·103 and =- any war that did not have two more freethrows by Bill • 3;rr1 ~ 4 i I. Allah's blessing. Bradlev and one by DeBus-
- - _ • _ _ The high court set the date schere' wrapped it up. 

FRIDAY AT 9 3 Thursday for the one-hour hear-: 0 ing. The time will be divided S G 
between Ali's lawyers and at- Intra- tate ame 

"H orrors 
Of The Black 

Museum" 

"Circus 
Of 

Horrors" 
r;ltS Pl%RAM lfATlO 'G. 6· GOSW! 

torneys for the Justice Depart- , DUBUQUE fA'! _ The first 
men!. annual Iowa-Wisconsin AU-Star 

The court Is expected to rule basketball game will be played 
on the draft evasion convlct~on I he e April 10 at 7: 30 p m 1 
of Ali, also known as CassIUs r .. . . n 
Clay, before the end of its cur- the Dubuque Sentor HIgh School 
rent term sometime in June. ; Gvm. . 

I Ali was convicted nearly four The game WI~ match the top 
years ago of refusing Induction college and umverslty .play~rs 
into the armed services. As he rrom the t.wo st~tes . Unlvers~ty 

1 battled through the courts, he nr !t)wa ~()ach DIck: Schultz WIth 
also stayed out of the ring until ' fhl! a '·J~tanc." . of Taylor 'Y. 
last October when he fought fi ~vp, of WIlham Penn WI\] 

I Jerry Quarry. He then fought ~irie. the Iowa te~m .. 
Oscar Bonavena. I M~lor Iowa umver~lty play-

I =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ' ers who have agreed to \)Iay 
r I ~"P fnwa All-American Fred 

i Brown and Tom Bush and Bob
bv ,Tonps of Drake. E"ic Otto 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
IUD - ICHLITZ • PlnA. 

115 S. Clinton 

'nd AI Goodman of William 
Penn and Pat Lillis of Loras 
will be among Iowa small col. 
lege "epresenlatives. 

PARAMOUNT THEATRE 
STARTS FRI. APRIL 2nd 

Downtown· Cedar Rapid. 

-FUNNY, IN A NEW AND FRIGHTENING WAYI-
-NEWSWEEK 

-DEVASTlTnl6L' FUNNY AND COMICALLY 
DEVASTATIN6! A HOWL OF LlU6HTER!N 

- Judith Crist, NBC-TV 

JULES FEIFFER'S 

11111 Ii NOW 
FREE GIFT FOR ALL 

j (I i '4 2:. , I •• C.H.~TT •.• ~.~U.DN.'~.~.· ~.~.R •. ENDS WED. 

.... ,I,y., .. .. 
••••• p •• y , ...... . 

ALL SEATS 1.75 

NOWI IN IT'S 4th WEEK 
NOMINATED FOR 7 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

DeBusschere Is Bogged Down-
Nfw York Knickerbockers' Dav. DeBusschere (22) goes up" Inl9 rebound in the first per· 
iod of N.B.A. eastern division playoffs agllnst the Atllnt. Hawks, but finds he has plenty .f 
complny. Atlanta players g.ttin9 their h.nds on the ball Ire Waif B.II.my (S) and Bill 
Brid".s (32). - AP Wir.photo 

Trevino Gains Share of Lead 
In $190,000 Golf Tourney 

GREENSBORO, N.C. tA'! I Trl!vino, one of the lut to The discouraged Player hi 
one out of bounds. once found 
the waler and three-putled four 
times en route to the 75 that 

Lee Trevino clIarged through I finish in the dusk, WIS tied 
late afternoon shadows ~ith a at lour-under· par with New 
67 and gained a share of the Zealand left· hander Bob 
first-round lead Thursday in tnc I Charles, .nd v.I.ran Mill.r 
$190,000 Greater Greensbol'o Barber. lied him with Maslers cham-
Open Golf Tournament while Five more were just one pion Billy Casper. 
G.ary Player'.s dr~ams of a ~ stroke off the pace at 68. The talkative Trevino hasn't 
third consecutive triumph took They are Australian Bruce 
a severe jolt. I Crampton, for mer Masters 

Player, the tough little South champ Art Wall, Pete Brown, 
African who won the last two Dave Eichelberger and tour 
tour events and is defending sophomore Jack Lewis. 
champion here, struggled in Nationll Am.teur ch.m-

won thls year but has been 
bealen a total of only three 
strokes the last two weeks as 
Player took the titles in the 
Greater Jacksonville and Na-

with a four-over-par 75 and was pion L.nny Wadkins headed I tional Airlines Opens. 
far back in the field . big group lit 69. 

NOW SHOWING _1IC1U6_ 
J.fE CUNY 

NARVlN EASTWOOJ> 
JEANSEBERG 

IWNr\t)UR WAGON 
'-.thtt-nlt-b"'-tllllli:Jlplo, -RAY WAlSIDN HARVE PRFSNEil :::!'.:..~~~ 

_ .... ~AlANlAyLfRl-,'ER _."",00t0Ii! -~~roN 
..... fFIDEIIlCKL<lWE ... ,,--..ANDftfI'REVlN 
.. AlANlAyt.ERl-.'ER,....,. ,..-..\501' lIIJf>ror." 

- PLUS -

.! The Itrangelt trio ever to track a kill.,. 

i!i"JOHN 
WAYNE 

GLEN 
CAMPBELL. 

KIM 
JJARBY 

to 

HAL WALLIS' 
... ODUCTIOH 

AUE 
I~G IT 

-""_I<IIlI !j)D 
Acadlmy Award Winner B.lt Actor: John Wayne 

BONUS FEATURE FRI. & SAT. 

CLInT II 

The flamboyant Trevino clos
ed with a rush in the deepen
ing gloom on the 7,034 yard, 
par 71 Sedgefield Country Club 
course. 

He played the back nine first, 
made the turn in 35 and then 
cut three strokes orr par on 
his lasL four holes. 

,Suns Get Moore 
1 From Pistons 
I PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'l - The 

I 
Phoenix Suns of the National 
Basketball Association an
nounced Thursday they have 
acquired cenLer otto Moore 
from the Detroit Pistons. 

Phoenix General Manager 
Jerry Colangelo said Moore will 
come to Phoenix in exchange 
for "future considerations sub
ject to cerLain contingencies." 

The meaning of "certain con· 
tingencies" was not spelled out. 

Murphy Quits 
Floridians 

EaSTWOOD MIAMI fA'! - Dennis Murphy 

., "COOGan'S BLUff" resigned Thursday as general 
Admission Price _ manager of the American Bas-

Mond.y through Thurscley IN COLO'" ~ .;. ~ ketball Association Floridians. 
- ... __ A UNrv."'8AL ~CTU"'. ~""''''''''''I 

~ Nights-SUO He said he will return to • 
... 1Ul •• III_ .• .no .... ___ ... _... WHk D.YI M.ti,,", -IIIIQI- .. _IIIIUI_I\JI.IIflIIIUIIIIIIII~S business position he held in Cal-

'til 5 30-l1 75 (-_AlMNII'lI I __ 1011fmSKY __ .u£SFEIfFfR 
RATED R FEATURE AT 1:51-3:53 - 5:41-7:43-':31 :, ...... e_1Il ......... ~::====;; ifornia before he entered pro 
-------------- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ A ________ .,1 bskelball. 

lOr; 
In 

East - 1, 
Ion . 3, New 
i, w asnlO~:lo t1 

West - 1, 
land. 3, 



hi 

on 

pro 

I 

Price Tagged at the Pfate-

1 Ii · : If '¥l ,' I ....' t ~ t f . "I, r ... ,. , , "" ,'. 

----------

MOBILE HOMES A!'AITMINT POR IAll ~----~~----------"!'ING IIRVICES CAM!'EU POR SALI 

WESTIVOOD Mobile home - W .. h. Want Ad Rate. 
er, ~1r ~ondltlon"r, .h.d. 337. 

.MALL aptrlJllI .. t at UII 80Ulh ELZCTIIIO Iyplll, • edlUn •. 'Ilper. USED eII ... 1 oily bua tDr .aI • • 
SUIllJllIt. Sept.mber oe.up.nCl!! Ilne.d. CubO.. ribbon. 83&-4&17. Ideal for motor bam.. Call aat-

'',Il00. U7·,,1. 5-1210/\ 5-?AR '1341, T1'N 4TU aller 5 p.m. 4·% I On 0 1'· W rtf ---- - - ~ • Iy .....• , ... x I • 
1181 SPRING Brook - Medll". LOTS POI SALI I ran .. n 12 x 6() . 2 bedroom., nice" Two OIY, . . .... ... lk I W~ __________ _ IBM PICA Ind .Ule . carbOn rib· 

bon . IlIJIIrtlDCld. J.&II AU,ood . MUSICAL INITRUMINTS 
1 I) furnl,b.d. Slorlle .bed. Meld· 110.1 KILL _ CO\ll1\r7 llYln,. 
~rook _ Court. 351-6421. ~ Three OIY. . .. . . 20e I Wer4 BuUdJn, lou lritb oity .dv.nl. ELECTIIIO - rorm.r ..... t.r)'. I.e. q~~~ ~:~~,~lIIm.!Jr~l:; 
1'70 12x 10 PARK £STATE - Two • • .... Onrlookln, be.utlful HI.llor)' eurot., r .. ,onlbt., near e&mfu,. 1 4-, 

bedroom. air condllloned. fur· I F,ve Dey. . ....... 23c I Werd Mill '"rll Drive ... t on llioomin.. 838-3783. 5- AR -'p_.m_. ________ _ 
nlsh.d . 118 Bon loire. 351·8132. 4·2 lon, D.v,nparl or C.d .. 81.eell. IBM SEL!CTRIC _ Carbon rIbbon. WURLJTZER ElectronIc plano!' GIll-
- r.n DIY_ 2fc I Wor4 All utlllU.. under,round. Wilden P Ih 1 It E rl .on E 'SO·TD, bl .. k •• ctrlc lle9 HOAIETTE - IZlc60, furnhhed, . ..... ContlrucUon Coll1pall¥, 331-1%17. " .perl. e.... • era. xp. · ,uller. Two Sunn 100S ..... ker .n. 

t .. o bedroom.. Ilr condIUO~~{5 )no Mlntl! ..... 5Se I Word .. enc.d . 3SMaM. 5·1 clO.ur ... On ••• t brand ne" Lud. 
351·2488. 338·,1272. tIIM SItL!CTlUC _ Cltbon ribbon. wll tlmbalu. Dan, U8-02G2. 4-3 

Minimum Ad 10 Werd. WHO DOli IT' SharI p.pen and thue •. 337·7~. ClBSON GSS 100 alllp Impllfl.r; 2 
lOOMS FOR RENT I 4·24 Glb.on Hc-n .pe.ker eo.er., like 

PHONE 353 6201 !'OItTJIAIT !'hlllo(rapllY - ,"ormal ELECTRIC - , .. t, accurat. ex· n.w. rumll eleclrlc aolld bOc\)' 12 
GIRLS FOR 'ummor, IlJM cookln,. - end Infor",.I . l31-4a2. 8-1 p.rl.need r .... nabl •. Janl now, .Irln" ",any extra •. Prlcld to .ell. 

..,.... HAJI 

COLI 338-4841. '·13 I »8-8472 H3AR 3!7.~.2. .., 
~~§§§§§§§§~ PASSPORT .nd • .,plle.tlon pholoa. -- _ Jim Prlco 01 Ihe O.'rolt Tigers II tag!led oul II the plale as h. a".mpt.d to $core from IIC· MEN ONLY - One Ingle . walkln. D .. J 8ludlo. 33UDIJ. "'AR MANUSCRIPTS. G.n.,,1 . Nolary 

., I h h B t R d S dI.llnce to campus. CookIng prl.· Publtr. Miry V. Burns. 101 10'" ond on JIm HI"",n', Slngl. 10 centerfie lr! In fou rth Inni~g of i lIam. W, '8 os on e ox lie •••. Alia occepUng depo.lt fur l'ATCJ{WORK oulflt. Ind quill., SUle Sink Bulldln. 7 2~8 PERSONAL 
In l.k.land Thursday,. Bo.o)( catcher Duant J Of_ephson_makts the 'Ig. - AP Wir.photo . :3u7~7ml'·lr. and f.1I ro_om •. 338._~SI03AoR I CHILD CARE hlndrn.de to ""dOT. 80m. rudy , . . 4-22 "GOT A qutlUon about Roudlnlt 

• . ... m.de. aat-JOIt. 4·3 ELECTRIC typewriter _ ('arbQn .8~:'!! Sludent Inform.tlon, 353 . I AVAILABLE April I - Larg •• Iudlo ZIELINSKI'S Photo-Arl OaU.r)' - ribbon. Phone Nancy, 831.6()78 

Or,·oles, Angels Favored co~~~::'i ~!~I.~:.1I8f.~'if.!nta~~~~i I W~~~ncr~~l iu~!~~eC'lr'bm~~t A:'~I'~il~::!~'" Unllmll.d, 10'1~ __ 5-1 PETS . 

- - • ---- DRr:SStS MADE AIIIl alt."Uon.. r_nl
t 

we_klY ar monthly. Warren 
1 

VUla,e, 4:Z Brown Str",! . So8 ... laM ,ELECTRIC Iypewrlltra for 
Aln CondJUoned uu.ppro\'ed. fur •. CONCERNED thUd c.r. In my Expertenc.d. R ... onlbl. prl.... Renl., 3~1.7700 . 4.20An FOR SALE _ S.olpolnt SIIm .. _ 

nllb.d. unale rooms (or men. bome. F.nced yard. 351-3788. 351-3126. 402l,,,R __ .__ kittens, 9 weeka old. S51.71~. 

l in Arner,·c' an League Race I tn':O::cll:fJ~:1 J~~l."6o~l'i"'~~~naC~C:ci 4-1S WANTED mONINGS - Family .nd T;:~,G ;po~f:~~~C t~rhrt\l"eJI~ AL _ G I 4·3 GIll. II East W .. hl.glon. Phone lIudenta. 351·1511 . 4-27AR PI.one 337,3843. 4.20.o.R PROFESSION uO, room n, _ 
1

337.1041. 4024 HELP WANTED - - - --- - BoudIn,. Puppie, tropical fish . 
WE REPAIR .11 mikes of TV's •• JERRY NYALL. Eleclrl. IBM typln 1 P.t., pet suppUes. Brennem.n Seed 

DOVBLE ROOM for gIrls. TV, ree· ,Iorec». redlo. and lape Playerl. , .. nlec. Phon, 3311'1130. 4.18AR Start. 401 South Gilbert. 338-8501. rOlUon room, cooking prIVUt, ••. , M,lbl, .nd Roc.. Electronic., 307 4.24C.1I 
NEW YORK IA'I - Detroit 

and Oakland have the only two 
new managers In the majors in 
Billy Martin and Dick WiJ· 
Uams. but when Ule American 
League season ends Baltimore 
.nd California wlJl have the I 
only two division champion
ships available. 

That, al least, is the view 
from bere of the American 
League. whicb usually runs 
~cond to the National L~ague 
on the e}Ccitement meler, but 
mly go over the top this sea. 
son if two Ught races develop. 

The rlc.r for the divi.ion 
tltl.. will hold the "'Iior 
,h.r. .f int"tlt end here il 
the wly th.y would wind up: 

East - 1. Baltimore. 2, Bos· 
Ion . 3, New York. 4, Detroit. 
~, Washington . 6, Cleveland. 

West - I, California, 2, Oak· 
land. 3, Minnesota. 4, Kansas , 
/;ity. 5. Milwaukee. 6, Chicago. 

The selection of the world 
char .pion Orioles is no sur
prl! , but it would come as a 
Iqujor one If they were unable 
o repeat with a talent·laden 
hwup. Boston, New York and 
Detroit all , however. could 
.hreaten if Baltimore slumps. 
Only Washington and Cleveland 
appear too far behind. 

I n III. Will, It flgu r.. 15 • 

thr ... w.y II.ttl. .mong III. 
TinY C",iglilro.strength.ned 
Angelo., IIIe Twin. .nd the 
A'.. The ..... n - Kln.a. 
City, Mllwluk .. and (hleago 
- h.v. te b. c",sid.r'" out 
of ", 

There seems little doubt that 
the Orioles should be strong fa
Yorites to repeat with their }jne
up laden with sluggers - Boog 
Powell and Frank and Brooks 
Robinson and a solid pitching 
Big Three of Dave McNally, 
Mike Cuellar lind Jim Palmer 
bolstered by the addition of ,Pat I 
Dobson from Sail Diego. 

I If there Is to be a serious 
dllUenge It wlll have to come 
from Boston, which no longer 
has Conigliaro; Detroit, which 
no longer has pitcher Denny 
McLain, or the Yankees, who 
no longer have the power that 
made them famous. 

Th. Red $oll hlv. III. hil· 
"ne. stlrting willi outfielder 

Ernie Bonks 
I L" , 

To Miss 1st 
Cub Opener 

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. 1.4'1 

Ernie Banks, hampered by 
arthritic knees, was placed on 
the dlsab led list Thursday and 
the 40-year-old Chicago Cub 
first baseman will miss 8 sea· 
SOn opener next Tue day for 
the first time in his III-season 

'Cub career. 
Vice president John l-lo1\and 

said Banks would be sidelined , 
effective Thursday, for 21 days 
to further rest his ailing Jeft 
knee which last ea on put him 
on the disabled list for the flrst 
time, 

Despite treatment and work· 
outs, Banks was on ly able to 
play In 12 exhlbl\ipn games 

I this sprini. batting .407 with 11 
lhits In 27 at bats. 

I t d bt dl t th A.an,bll Immediately. 317·21511. I}' YOUR ohtld I. belween 17-11 Ellt Court Street. 'bone 151'()2S0. PAST. A""u,.le, r.lSon.bl •. The " -:--:--:--:-_-:--::--:-_-:=-Cflrl Yastru",ski, but III. n a cam un au e y s reng • 4·3AR monlhs of 'M" he I •• bout to 4-2JAR 'hort P.r.e.... Former En,11 h POODLE Groornln, Salon _ Pup. 
pitchil1g isn" exactly frighten. cned by the addition of Con- , I ~O,::\~c~lk:l~o ~:~ :::~~n'ls ~: W- A- NT- ZD _ ~ewln. . Speclilldn, !. .. ~~ 35 .4~~'. _ 4· 1~ c!i~~' ~~~'dk~~n:t:.vt~:j.5~~~rdl~~:i 
ing, Th. Tigers ilre in much igliarn to a balling order that I APPROVED ROOMS .. Iopment at Ilniu.ge In our lab· In ",.ddlnl 10"/0', formal.. elc. E'..ECTRIC typewriter _ Th •• e., 

. . kl oro lory o.er (he "~.I lew monlh. 338-0441. 4·20AR mlnu.rrlpt •• ahort paper •• leUersJ OST ND FOUND Ihe IOlme position with a new also IIIdudes AL balttng ng • 10 leorn how children I .. rn. We _ __ _ elc. S87-7988. Un L A 
I.ft <ide of the ,'nf,',ld in third ' lex Johll"on The Angels could APPROVt:D .111.1. ruonl for WOo _TO In do .. , ... to nred 0/ .ubleot •. FOR RIlNT _ AddIng mlchln .. , __________ _ 

• , . man. Goa South ClIllton . KlIch"n II you call help us le.rn about televl.lon sell. AfrO Rental, Inc, ELECTRIC· t.perl.ncld. Iccurate. HEI.P ' REWARD ' AXC tattooed 
b'stman Aurelio Rodriguo~ I apple the Twins. I Krlvlllll ... Av.llable April 16t. 851' 1 your ohlld, 1>1 ... e cill 353-3545 ""y, 810 Molden Lon.. 4-1. wUJ eellt. Call 351· 2VZ liternuon white l11al. Husky. 4 monlhs, one 
al1Cl short.top Ed Brinfman, So could fhe A's, if Dick Wi!- Ita. 4-14 ~~~d~:t~~~::U:~30t'~i~iy~n?",,5 ~.:::.. IlLECTRlC SHAVE'ilit.;.'I-r ---24 or 'Ylnln~.. 4-6 ~i: ono brown ey •. "Gyp.y". 3:~ 
supplied by Washinglon in lIams can make the Reggie I ROOMMATE WANTED Information. __ . U SbHOOpU. r enlce. M.yer'. ~al~beARr 

.. • WANTED LOST - BI .. " LabraOor a mo! .• lhe Mclain Irack. .'ack~on. Sal Bando, Rick Mon. , . 1 NEEJj MULTI·LITH opeulor with -- Anowera 10 "Cherokee." 351-4210, 
d f · f' II t th fEMALE Own r<lOm. furnl _hed. rodlc.1 politic tor ,dvl ... nd /~r HAND TAILORED hemall.Ulon..belwe~n $., p.m. TFN The Yankee . on the other ay 01 ces lila y come oge - Close In. 3$1-0911 or 35H38%. help. No pay bul Ihe project I. Coats. drelSe. Ind ahlm. Ploone ________________ iiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

band, have the pitching in Fritz er as they have been expected 4·16 worlhwhlle. c.n 137-47%8. 4032 . ISlI-m7. . ·I3AR • 
d lo. FEM ... W: - Surnmot. Share two FLUNKING MATH or Bille tat. 

Peterson, Mel Stottlemyre an r-iiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiioi~ bedroom. aIr condltlon.d apart· AUTOS-FOREIGN.SPORTS IIUcs? Call Jln.t, 13801301. WANTED 
SIan Bahnsen, but Jack power BUDGET lI .. nl, walklnr dl,llnc.. '~I ·503ho __________ _ 
to support it. 

4·10 by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES 
The Twins, headed by Har- RENT-A-CAR 

mon Killebrew and Tony Oliva LOW COST ~EIt DAY • 
at bllt a'lIi! Jim Ferry on the LOW COST ~EII MILl 
h1ound , ar • defending Weslern 337.ms 
champions, but face a CaJi£or-.~~~~_~~~~~.'!..~~!!.-~ 

" 
fta.LA.TMiY Jt1WlS t:tion on the 

watu'i Arc:! rJ41t now,durit1g ADriI,~ 
can maIIt.su1t tpJ get your~ rf it! 

How?Easljl Comtsu US-gour Mercury/MfrOu/str 
"",Ie( -dtAri~ ()CJf '.A4~nvllY ~ fr4DHnl. Whtthet ~'/tl 
, ~jnnit1lJ 1:\?atEr« an old salt,we have. what qou t1«d to 
1f1S~ tilis a big AQllATIVllY SEJ.S()N. 6~Stle.cti0l1S ! ~ 

t'Cdt.emtntl Sptcial deals to help you qu;intD bOadl19 thuasg 
W3y. New boats, matot:s,al! ltinds of actt55OritS-prietd til 
save IJOU monty. A compld!.lillt of tt1( worlds ",OK 
~ble outbOarUs andsttm driW$-~ry and 
MUCrUistr-pll4S~.tdv;cttromboating~,~S& 
us dUril1q April. wert, aI/SIt up to hdp you ¥t 
lfSdy for ~TIvrry 

""UR mER!.f!.!!,y/mERCBMlN6H .,11H111 

---------------~---.-~-

Exceptional Valut on Kodlk', 
Hawkeye In,tam,tlc Cem"., 
During Aqu.tJvlty Promotion I 

.lust visit your participatinG M.r~ul'Y Outbol,d or M.rCrul.IP 
Stern Drivi Deal,r .. , Ind takl Ihl. coupon with you. HI" oll.rl"1I 
you saving. on th .. 1 Kodak HawklY' Inltlmltlc Clmlr .. /utt 
for coming In and tlklng I look at our nlw M.rcury Outboardl 
and MerCrulllr SI.rn Drivil. 

Ha..,,,).iIll'''Ulmaftc, ... ·1 
oufftt. C,mtrl, ftlm. 

IItnt,ln, ",,",ultt IIMI 
1".lNCtltf\ b""'-

111 ..... "'_". _,_.M,"". .,,'",".-.... -_ .... ttrI!I4 ... 

•• • 
1II ..... InItt ... II •• 

01/1111. CoIMt,. 0"' , 1Itt"' ...... _ 

T,k, thl. coupo" to your Mercury 0 •• 1" 

"'''T 
IIm_Ik"",IDlri,!t. 'I.M/ft'_ ..... '.IM, Wlt,/~, LW.''''''''" ~.1110 

V.ur Iowa City Deal" ••• 

Mills Marine Sales 
"Make your $cene with hlil13 Marine-

4 mill' Soulh of Highway 6 on Sane! lte.eI 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
MUST SELL - 18S9 Mor,ln. !JI. 

C~II,,'t hody, molor o •• rhaul.d . 
3S8-4127 att" 1 p.m. . 8 

SUMMER aubl.a.1 - Two b,droum 
apartment, .Iune ht. Coron.r 

Aplrtrnenla. 331·03U. H AU1~S·DOMESTIC 

------------------MARnlr:D coupl, arlrtmenl - One . 
bedropm furnlsbed . L.... no 1959 CADILLAC Heen. - Good 

pete. lItO Per monlh . All utllltle , cnndltllln. ,ood UrOl. C.II morn· 
polel. The May flower Apartments, In,.. 337·9998. 4·8 
1110 ~or'" DllbUqul Sireet. H ,,&~ mRD .. ililane, 6';Pted. N;;. 
AVAILABU; UUIEDIATELY . ~08 blltery. n.w lIros. 331-1854 4.3 

SouUl Dubuque. "urnlsh.d .part. 
monl, .156 monlhly plu. oleotrlc. 10&5 BLACK Cheyrol.t - 213 .uto
Ily. 1100 Idvanee deposit. 5 monlh m.tlc. DaD. 338·0202. _~ 
I.... r.qulred. No pet!. Two peo- IlHl7 FORD F I I SIlO _ "89 • 
P~ O~I_y.__ _ _ __ 4'61 speed. c.n :~~]£~8. - 4.3 
SUBLET ~lImm'r, 2 bedroom I ~ lir condltloned aparlm.nt. Yur. IV6.1 OREENBIUER 1 p .... n •• r .IP. 
nish.d or un(urnl.hed Close lO Unl· ~Go. 353·5202. 4·3 
Yerally Ho.pllala. $145. IS1·0I211. 4-9 1988 MUS1'ANG fa.tu.ck. 590, (au' . 

apeed, dark blua . a3.000 mllel, 
----- - revene IStrl) chrome wheels. Ex

APARTMENT 
SUITES 

c.Uent roncIJlfon. Be t ottlr. C.U 
35~"~ lli 

CYCLES for ,"'lngln9 Ilngl ... Indoor pool. _________ _ 
Snack lar, ~rln'. lUI ilr.ln 10 
the Unl .. "lIy. Alr·<ondillonlnl, 
OH·." .. , ."kln., 

MODll SUITE NOW OPEN 

1969 2SOcc YAMAHA Enduro; 1959 
ChIVY panel truck . 353·3640, lSI. 

5038. 5·1 
U66 Y,\MAHA BI, Bcar cram bier 

No", I<upllng IIUII '0' .ummlr IIlgh bara. new U,· •• , helmel . 
Ind fall . $280. 338-7196, cycnh'Es. . 4-29 

THI MAT .LOWER 
APARTMENT. 

1110 N. DubuClU. 51. ~hone 331·970' I 

----M-I-S-C.-F~0~R~5A~l~E---- 1 
OLYMPUS PEN'~'1' S.L.R. fl.8 

behind len. m.ter. cu" Imma.u· 
1I1e. fl05. OrneR" 8 ·22 e"lar,tr. or· 
c ... orles. 331-8522. 4·15 
PAIR n .. thklt 12 Inch ;].way apelk· 

en with cabtnet!. $80. Pholle 851 · 
8673. 4·8 -- --, 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES 
HWY 6 WEST 351-1477 

1910 YAMAHA DT·I 
250 cc 1600 Mil .. $~'5 

I'" SACHO ENDURO 
125 cc Excellent Condition 

$485 

1967 SUZUKI X·, 
250 cc 1500 Miles $3&5 

1969 BSA 441 VICTOR $725 

INSURANCE 

Irvin Pfab In.urance 

• Motorcycl. 
• Moblla Hemo 
• Hom.ownar'. 

• And life I 

'" M,lden La. 351·7333 

Shoe ReDairing 
• Wost.rn Boot. 
• Dingo Boots 
• Mace .. inl 
• S.ndll. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 

Nex' to Th. 
Whit.way Grocery 

RENT·A·CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pintos, M'vtrlck., 

Dat .. n., otc. 

$5 Day 
Sc Mil. 

Located C;artu .. 1 Illn 

I 
I 

$15,000 
In units of $1,000. $2.500 or $5,000 

willing 10 secure and eH.r 

9% interest rate 
Box 1052, IOWD City, leWD 

D.I. Advertising Gets Results 

We Found A 1934 Hawkeye 

BUT WE STILL WANT A 

1924 HAWKEYE 
(1922 - 23 SCHOOL YEAR, 

and 

1939 HAWKEYE 
(1937 ·38 SCHOOL YEAR) 

CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 

Communication Center, Room 201 

Phone 353·6201 
351.4404 FOR SAL! - Re.ere stereo tape 

recorder, 72200. First SISO like. ~~~==:ii~==~~~::;~;;;:;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~;:=~=~~;:~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~==::t::==~ It . 338-2567. Ifn W' 
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Ab,traction, of light on tM Iowa River footbridge 

IATURDA Y AFTERNOON 
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'The Physicists' 
On the one hand the University 

Theatre hould be com1emned for se
lectinl Friederich Durrenmatt's "The 
Physicist" (1961) as one of its prin
ciPii producti n of the season, and 
yet on the other could be commended 
for attempting a play of which they are 
capable of bandling. 

The play itself, with all of its blatant 
Ideological character identification, air 
of tbe detective mystery, stock surprises 
and twists of plot, lOW-key humor, 
stereotyped good-evil conflicts, and see
through characters and message, slowly 
making its way to a long-awaited con· 
textually lragic resolution. 

And yet somehow the University 
Theatre, for the first lime this season, 
really seemed to feel at home with this 
play and hrought it off in the grand 
manner ' oC a fine old moralistic who
dunit story. 

Particularly impres ive wa the set, 
nicely crafted and lighted, and admir
ably accommodating itself to tbe lela 
than desirable facilities of the Studio 
Theatre. And the acting was surprising
ly good, despite some shaky and incon
sistent accents, and at Umes the prac
tically inaudible level at which the char
acter of Fraulein von Zahnd delivered 
a great many of her lines. Joe Feldman, 
cast as the phYSics genius and human
ist, Johann Wilhelm Mobius, took com
mand of the accent, motions, and em~ 
Ilona of his character role, and turned 
In a convincing performance. 

But "The Physicists" just cannot be 
redeemed as good art by any theatre 
group because it is such a quaint little 
Shavian throwback. Its presentation 
produces a notable effect: the curtain 
rises ; two hours pass ; then spectators 
attend to other business. 
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'Five Easv Pieces' 
Review 

"Five Easy Pieces" /Director: Bob 
Rafelson) bas been held over this week 
at the Cinema U. 

This picture is the best new American 
film ] have seen this past year. Yes, 
better than "MASH" and certainly better 
than "Love Story." The worst I can say 
about It is that the script (Rafelson and 
Adrien Joyce) is omewhat clumsily 
structured . 

The bero (Jack Nicholson) comes from 
an intellectual background, but finds it 
stifling and leaves (all past action). We 
ee him working in odd jobs at manual 

labor, while living with an uneducated 
waitress (Karen Black). Learning that 
his father has suffered a stroke, Nichol
son returns home. Plunged again into an 
atmosphere of culture and solitude, he 
falls in love with a beautiful and refined 
girl (Susan Anspach). She eventually 
rejects him, and he takes off once more 
on his own. The contrast drawn between 
the two ways of life and the two women 
is too simplistic, but the writing and dia
logue are otherwise good. 

The picture is beautifully made. The 
photography, though uneven, is general
ly marvelous. The acting is all far above 
average. Jack Nicholson and Karen 
Black are both up for Oscars ; he espec
ially deserves one. Another outstanding 
cast member is Susan Anspach, who 
has the ability to become the American 
answer to Vanessa Redgrave, j{ she Ie 
east with any intelUgence. 

Aside from these considerations, "Five 
Easy Pieces" is a likeable and enter
taining film . I recommend it highly. 

-Kriltin ThomplOn 
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Po ontest At UI 
r 

The Academy of American Poets will 
again sponsor a contest for the best 
(short) poem(s) written by a ~tudent 

(or students) enrolled in The University 
of Jowa during the present semester 
(second semester, J 970 - 197 1 school 
year). Both graduates and undergradu
ates are eligible. The prize will be $100 
(this may be divided, at the discretion 
of the judge, into two $50 awards, and 
probably will be, If past experience is 
a guide), 10 be sent by the Academy 
10 the winner(s) following the contesL 
The judge will be an eslablished poet 
not connected officially with the Uni
versity. The judge's identity and the re
sults of the judging will be announced 
slmu Ilaneously. 

Entrants must use a pseudonym. Each 
poem must bear the pseudonym, but not 
the poel's real name. In a sealed enve
lope (the outside of which bears the pse
udonym) should appear the pseUdonym, 
the poel's rca I name and address, snd 
the tille of thc poem( s). Poems should 
be typcd , single-spaced, on white 81,2 x 
11 paper. 

Each enlrant may enter up to three 
poems ,or 100 lines. No one may enter 
more than three poems. NO POEMS 
WILL BE RETURNED. 

The deadline for submitting entries is 
5 p.m. Monday, April 12th. Entries 
should be delil'ered to Roberta Bernstein, 
Secretary to the Writers Workshop, in 
Room No. 436 of the English-Philosophy 
Building. Entries should be clearly de
signated. 

It is anticipated that the results will 

be announced by May 1st. However , 
this is not certain. Results will be an
nounced by posting on the fourth floor 
hallway bulletin boards in EPB, and 
here and there as spirits warrant. 

Special rules: Pubtished poems may 
not be entered in the contest. Poems 
accepted for publication which will have 
appeared in print by 1 May 1971 may 
not be entered . Poets who normally wriLe 
under a pseudonym must employ a dlf
ferent pseudonym for the contest. ]f 

special circumstances require special 
rulings, please address questions to 
Marvin Bell, clo the Writers Workshop. 
Attempts to circumvent the rules will 
be answered by flogging and ribaldry 
or something. 

" 
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Down the tubes Se~ 

Ca 
For those of you with a h()t car and 

a class ring the place to be this spring 
is head on with your record player 
speakers listening to .. Hot Rod City" 
I Vault) checking out the sounds of The 
Quads, The Customs, and The Grand 
Prix. You'll know you've got a real win
ner when you begin grooving to tunes 
like "Candy Apple Buggy" and "RPM". 
But , far (rom being just another road
ong album. this baby swings to the 

beat of the rumble of the pipes, soars 
to the whine of shredding rubber, and 
hops to real "Hot iron". Yes , you guess
ed it, the producers have tastefully in
cluded selections of actual recordings 
of your favorite stocks, in fael, many 
of the songs have been buIlt around 
the hum of these mighty engines. 

AU the numbers on this disk are real 
keen and the vibes of the souped up 
rods are the best. You know you're 
where its at when you see the pix of 
Tommy Ivo 's Straight Rail Dragester 
with a full bored Chrysler Mill, ab-17 
GMC blower on top, custom tuned 
headers, full fuel injection system, and 
slicks, of course. You know you're 
moving up that stock next to you at the 
yellow light when you hear the blast of 
"Surfin' Hearse" and the ever-popular 
grease ball ballad, "Nifty '50". That's 
not all, there's "409", "Shut Down", and 
"Li ' le Deu::e-Coup" - all Beach Boy 
numbers-and an old one by ChllCk Ber
ry, "Mavbelline" - melodically perform
ed by "The Grand Prix." a group who 
are real professionals when the compe
tition i tough and it is on the line. If 
you pick of this plaller and give it a 
spin be ready for some exciting' accel
eration because this baby's no cop out 
... it's the real lhing. 

The latest theological scamper with 
Elvis is entitled "You'll Never Walk 
Alone" (RCA-Camden) - and you never 
will after you hear this album. It wlll 
stay with you forever - like last night 's 
Limburger cheese. His message is sim
ple: he put God back into rock and 
roll and vice-versa. You will squeal with 

Review: 

pleasure when Elvis puts his lorceful 
Christian nervousness into the gospel 
song. He will titillate you with testa
ment when he moans "Take My Hand, 
Precious Lord," "Let Us Pray" and the 
orgastic "I Believe." 

But it is the title song, "You 'll Never 
Walk Alone ," that Elvis gives us a 
hunk of his soul. When he is involved 
in his music Ilke this he possesses the 
passion of a saint, he reaches a new 
rung on Jacob's ladder for every cres· 
cendo. This Is the kind of song that 
Elvis bas built his reputation on, and, 
as Ken Schwartz would say, "It's the 
best." Whatever you think of the mu· 
sic, after listening, you will bave to ad· 
mit that It takes a mind of the caliber 
of Elvis to turn the zeal 01 his faith 
into the bullwark of hock. Otherwise 
this recording may provide mood mus· 
ic for your next coke date with a Chris· 
tian Crusader. (For those who are wor· 
ried, there Is no truth to the rumor 
that Elvis has joined a "weird" group 
for an album called "Swinging With 
Unknown Kadath "). 

Switching to the sounds of m()re reo 
cent rock, I find a new album by the 
Lettermen, "Everything's Good About 
You" (Capitol) featuring some pretty 
hartnony, snappy melodies, and some 
neat solos by Tony Butala ("Some. 
thin)i") and Jim and Gary, the Pike 
brothers ("Morning Girl," "Until It 's 
Time . For You To Go"). 

What can one say about Lettermen 
music? The Lettermen have a strange, 
almost ethereal quality about them - a 
timeless - hazy - uncomplicated feel
ing - IS though they were lost, wan
dering' about in a sorority. In term 
of modem rock, and acid rock they 
are electric Turns. You will want to 
run out and buy this album quickly, 
because, If you wait long, someone will 
get &hold 01 it and turn it into Musak 
(whlcb may not involve all tbat much 
change). Above all, this is, to say the 

'least, a eunuch album. 
- D.n Wr.y 
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Plastic unity vs. De Stijl 
Paintings done between 1944 and 1970 

by the noted Swiss Abstract artist, Fritz 
Glarner, are now on exhibit at the Art 
Museum and will continue through 
April 30. Born in 1899 in Zurich, moving 
to Paris in 1936, and now living in New 
York, Glarner has had four one-man 
shows and was exh ibited in two very im
portant hows in 1960, "Koncrete Kunst," 
organized by Max Bill in Zurich, and 
"Construction and Geometry Painting," 
held in the Chalette Gallery in New York, 
which brought to world attention the 
tradition of Constructivist, Suprematist, 
Analytical Cubist, and Op Art activity 
in the twentieth century, featMing works 
by Mondrian, Van Doesburg, Moholy
Nagy, Picabia, Arp, Albers, Nicholson, 
Vasarely, Dewasne, and Picejl. But it 
was not until the decline of the Informal
ist craze or the 1940's that Glarner and 
other of his contemporaries gained pop
ularity. with some, like Frank Stella, 
Ray Parker, and Polk Smith, being tag
ged with the label "hard-edge" paint
ers. 

Aiter painting in various current styles 
in the 192O's and 1930's, Giarner reached 
his mature style of the "relational" 
paintings in 1944, establishing basically 
two series of paintings that have occup-

- PlIOto by Dla", HY]II' 

ied his lime ever since, "Relational 
Paintings" with rectangular frames, and 
"Relational Painting Tondos" (from the 
Italian word "tondo" meaning "round" 
or "plate') witb circular frames. His 
paintings resemble those or his close 
friend and theosophistic artist Piet Mon· 
drlan. 

Glarner's paintings can be most gen
erally described as blocks of rectangular • 
or trapezoidal primary and black, gray, 

u 
or white colors, of differing sizes, ar
ranged on a rectangular or circular 
canvas in such a way tbat, as Glarner 
puts it, an "interrelationship between 
form and space" establishes a "ten· 
sion that I felt was the more active 
movement of the composition." There· 
lore he entitles almost all of his works 
"nelationaJ Painting" (plus whatever 
number in the series it is ). 

One work of the circular frame series, 
"Tondo No.1" (1944), clearly shows the 
influence of Mondrian (who died the 
same year), and perhaps Kandinsky, in 
its predominant white ground, with 
black, squared-off, tree-like figures pra
jecting in from the edges of the frame 
and punctuated by a small number 
little blocks of primary colors adjacent 
to them. Other paintings which deviate 
from the norm established by the over
thirty-pieoe exhibit are "Relational 
Painting Tondo No. 18" (1950), where 
one's attention is drawn to the enormous 
red colora-block at the top of the frame 
(as it is to the yellow block in "Tondo No. 
6" in the right portion of the fra me), 
"Tondo No. 36" (1955) wherein broken 
black edging around the circular frame 
seems to o(fset the vertical motion of the 
other color blocks and lines, "Tondo No. 
3" with staggered horizonal and vertical 
black lines displaced from the center by 
two aggregates of small color-blocks, and 
"Tondo No. 43," small , with a darker 
primary blue than usual, and imparting 
a feeling of "contained" density. 

The "Relational Painting" series relies 
more heavily on large trapezoids or 
wedges of graduated grays and whiles 
than the "Tondos ," but, like the "Ton· 
dos," affect a kind of pulsating sensation 
in the viewer, with some disperse color 
groups becoming the figures on a ground 
at one time while at another the ground 
for figures (but, of course, not nearly as 
violently as Op Art) , and never seem to 
lose the unity apparent in tt,em because 
of this phenomenon. Particularly inter
esting oC the second group are "Relation-
al Painting" (1948) and "Relational 
Painting No. 56" (1952) (or embodying 
the "plasUe unity" Giarner is searching 
for. 

While Glarner's works retain similarl· 
ties to those of Mondrian and Van Does
burl and the de SUjl of the 1920's, h~ 
intent Is removed from Mondrian's viS-
ion of the abstract painting reflecting or 
creating the mystical harmony oC the 
universe or nature and V an Doesburg'~ 
kind of utilitarianism where abstract 
(and especially geometriC) paintings 
would help to restore a diSCipline and 
orderliness to the new technological soc· 
iety that found itself plunged into chaos. 
Instead, Glamer's interest is focused 
on realizing a harmonious and self-con· 
tained object for aesthetic contempla· 
tion, rather than makil1g It an aid to or 
a reflection 01 new society or technology, 
or Iny other new theosophy. 

-Ch.,.... ".mer 
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